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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Judge Gear considers it reason ¬

able and fair for an attorney to earn
S1000 a month We know of many

nttornpys who would be well pleas-

ed

¬

with a smaller amount Some of

them even prefer the paltry salary
attached to a Judgenhip to the

1000 per month fees It wiU be in-

teresting

¬

to hear what the clients
think of the matter

Why do the people who write and
talk about Hawaiian matters abroad
persist in claiming that the Hawai
ianu are dying out rapidly aud that
soon only the whites and Asiatics
will dominate here The figures of
the lateat census shows a very differ-

ent
¬

version and shnuldbe consulted
by a reputable journal like the
Springfield Republican before it
uses Humphreys as an authority on

the dying out of the Hawaiian
race

It is whispered that clouds are
hanging over the editorial Hanotum

of the Advertiser Nevin is here
and wants a job and brother Smith
will probably have to take an in-

definite

¬

vacation Boss Thurston
has probably learned that the at-

tacks
¬

on Judge Humphreys are in ¬

convenient now as Humphreys will

be on the bench and Thurston still
a praotitioner of law belore him

Editor Smith is a good bIz9c1 scape
goat fur the demoralized family com

pact

Judge Dlokey discharged Mrs Dr
Cleveland ia bis Court this morning
where the lady reaponded to a
charge of assault aud battery on a

child whom she had vaccinated
without reason and ngiinst tho wish
of tho parents We do not desire to
discuss the question of compulsory
vaooination at pressnt The law re ¬

lating to that matter will be altered
as soon as the Legislature meets
and the British law will be adoptod
of used as a rajdel for new pro-

visions

¬

High Sheriff Brown sold

in addressing the court that no one

believed that Mrs Dr Cleveland
had auy intention of assaulting the
little girl but hn soorod her for not
ascertaining that the ohild had been
vaooiuated by tho family physioian
of the parents a few monlln aio
Judge Diokoy could not understand
that the esse was a t03t case or he
surely would hve given a doaision
which would oauso the matter to go

to the upper qpurts He has evident
ly not read the Hawaiian reports or

he would have remembered the case
ju regard tohe clipping of a school

loop iiair and he would have ro- -

trained from making the imbecile
remark that ho cousiders viooina
tiou at par with the washing of the
face Mr Dickey U vary young aud
iuexperieuco I Otherwise he would
know that the tarribli nprdid of
leprosy in these islauds was in ourly
days caused by compulsory vaccina
liou aud we think that the
arm3 and hindles of tho children
will look like pin cushions after they
nave bean injected with hovin t van
ciue Kochs eerutn lor tuberculosis
Aruingit remedy for leprosy aud u

few ituer dontti dealing microbe
Whatever is doneiu that line shoud
rlwiys be doue with the approval
aud permission ot the pareutn The
gentleman who appeared for Mia
Dr Cleveland we presume In is a
lawyer considered it a matter over
which the parjuta should make no

fuss He can rest assured that a
very groat number of pareuts here
would not have gone to court aud
listen to Judge Dickey but would
have made the fuss in a mote
direct mauner Patents who do
uot protect their children are not
fit to be pareuts said tho tlith
Sheriff and Dickey 6aid Bshl

At St JCouis College

The Bishop of Pauopolis who has
boon uutiring in promoting the in ¬

terests of the St Louis College was
preseutedyesterday with a handsome
roller top oak desk as a token of
the love andrevereueoMn which tho
reverend prelate ia held by the pu-

pils
¬

of the colleges of St Louie aud
St Francis

Tho gift wa3 presonted by E Mo

Canu on behalf of the pupils who
listened to eloquent addresses froui
the Bishop and Father Boarmau
who recently arrived here from St
Louis

Tho program arranged for the
etudeuls by Brother Thomas and
his assistants was of a ploasiug
nature It wan as follows

Overture Normandy Barnard
S L C Orchestra

Addresr
Hoop Drill S L C Minims
Violin Solo Fiower S ng Ernest

Lange Walter Gougli
Chorus a Vival Viva b Wel-

come
¬

toMorningS L 0 Choir
Dialogue Prince aud Peasant
ChoruB Softly FbIIh the Twilight

Root
Monologue The Flowers on Fathf

ers Grave F Stack
Farce Scene from The Lsndlord

Lord DrivT em outE MiCanu
Lord Evietem Jas Liing

Lullaby Close Your Dreamy
Eyes Johnston

March Merry American
S L C Orchestra

First Baca Declared Cif

Niw Yore Sept 2C One of the
biggest crowds that ever put to pea

went down to Sandy Hook lightHhip
today to witness Sir Thomas Lip
tons second challenger the Sham
rock IT and the Columbia which
successfully defended the AniTioas
oup against bis first trophy hunter
two years ago struggle for the
yachting Mipremaoy of the world
in I ho first of the rup races of 1E01

But the excursion fl et returned dis-

appointed
¬

The great single stick ¬

ers went out this morning fresh for
the battle but th sea refused thorn
a field of conflict The wind never
more than niue and sometimes as
low as three knots was too light
and shifty to carry the contestants
over the thirty mile course in the
time allotted by the rules At the
end of live and a half hours the pre
soribed time the race was otlioially
declared off and the yaobts were
towed back to their berths inside
Sandy Hook

When the gun aboard the com-

mittee
¬

boat was fired to call atten
tion to the signal declaring the race
off the Amerioan yacht was still five

miles from the finish line The
Shamrobk wbb well astern of her
the experts estimating her distauoe
behind the Columbia at over three
quarters of a mile

There are forty counties in our
State remarks a Texas paper
that resemble heaven in at least

one important particulai there
isnt a lawyer in any of them
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B0OSESGLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves aud Ranges
Alaska Cheol aud Refrigerators
Eattrprine Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose aud Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheel oarrows Hoes Rakes and

HOOKS
Shovels andRpados
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shear
Lamps and Linterns
Rat and Mouao Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Wore
Poultry and Mosquito Nttiugf
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table CaRt mand Scale3Tinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baffn
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Silt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the very beat

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
tha above useful article po we will
be able to dfopaBe tbem at the lowest
market pripps

Tits Hawaiian HawMe CoM Lo
Fort Strnl oppoaito Spreokels

On Bank Honolulu H T

From EEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo pont
from Honolulu to ny place
on tin Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokai by

fifties - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
eavi d Minimum chaige 12 per
maasage

HOHOLULU OFFICE KAGOOH BLOCK

TJPSTATRS

roil BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Ouly small
cash pavuiout received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2iG Meruhaut Street

Or tii jNRf MUM IkttlK wi Kxt j

he Girl of To- -

will be tlie woman of tOtnorrow
She docs not Know it perhaps
her mother does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
strong neaitny woman sne
must develop rightly now 5h
is at a crisis She needs mor
strerfdth more blood to tide
it over Or Williams PinK Pills

for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strenrjth and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN exolains

w

II II mWhbI
I 1 1 DnH

i
I v

VI

why these pills are of special benefit to grow
ind rjirls A copy will be sent to any

free on request
MtM Kranlclo Ilatlmvray of Sixteenth Ptreot Holland Mich Bald

I niu 21 yrud okliit ltl 1 wns pule nii weak anil did uot gnln under the
doctors rare Other Irentment broiixlit no Letter result and bv tha
time I wiih nlneteou yearn old 1 whi m weuk I could not WftlU arrois
tho floor I wus terribly emnclateil find my Bltln hnd lost all color
Tho doctor pron on tired tho dlteaua nnicmln Ono of my friends nd
vlxod me to try Dr William llul Pills for Pole People I houeht R
box atiducCoro 1 lmd taken nil of the plHs I found that Ihey were doing
me good Aiietltu Increased und the honlthy color bepan to how In
my cheekx and llp I continued to urs the pills until I had taken fif¬

teen ho Tin aud found myself cured Slnre then I have
hud no return of my old trouble ami cannot remember when I trano
fctrong und healthy as now I know that Dr Williams Fink Pills for
1ale People saved my life and I believe that do other mcdloluo could
have donelt FIUNKIE IlATUAWAr Ottawa Timtt Holland ilicH
Look lor the full rrrre on the package At drugjliti or direct from the Dr

Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y 50c per box 6 boxes 250

or
Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

nHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
lemonstrawberry
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE J

Wafers

Etc Etc Etc Etc
Tust a fresh of the at
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dyjfiia

18i
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iscuit Jinga fajfa

OYSTER
GINGER
PRFTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

received shipment
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Cll and Inspect the beantUnl anrt useluldisplay of gooia Jor presents or lor per
sonal nee and

Iove 630 Fort Street
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LACES
the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Ap- -

ique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest

uaJity A big choice at

JORDAN
Ho 10 Fort Street
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ndorument
Boliaiug
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